
Mindset
the ability to demonstrate cognitive flexibility and a willingness to learn. Developing mindset is a
critical learning skill for building perseverance, adaptability, self-discovery, resilience, and the
ability to receive and give constructive feedback

Mindset-May

Grade K-5

Lesson Title The Power of Yet

Well Being Competency Indiana Social and Emotional Learning Competency: Mindset.
Student practices flexible and innovative thinking. "I believe it is
important to practice different strategies, show willingness to keep
trying, and apply creative ideas."

Lesson Overview Students will watch all five episodes of Class Dojo Growth Mindset
series. Students will complete learning activity.

Instructors can choose to breakup videos series over multiple days.
Series is about 10-15 minutes of video. Depending on discussion
and depth the lesson could take 25-40 minutes.

Objective ● Students demonstrate ability to change mind when new
information is gained. Students apply creative learning skills and
strategies.

Materials Anchor Chart Paper or White Board
Computer and Projector
Copies for students if doing activities
--Students need: pencil, crayons, and paper for activities

Instruction Engagement (hook)--- Bring students together for a whole class
discussion. Ask students to share how they feel when they do
something new. Do they feel scared, excited or nervous? Do you get
confused or stressed?  Assure students that it is okay to feel this
way when they are trying something new!
Before Video --- “We are going to watch how two characters feel
after trying something new.”

Show video #1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zrtHt3bBmQ
(2:35)
After video ask questions:
Turn and talk ~ Can you relate to how Mojo is feeling?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zrtHt3bBmQ


Call on a few students to share out whole group ~ Do you think Mojo
can become smarter? Why or why not?

Show Video #2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoWLgWCcpWo
(2:57)
After video ask questions:
Turn and talk ~ How can we learn from our mistakes? Talk about a
specific, recent example.
Call on a few students to share out whole group~ If you were
building a robot and kept “failing,” what would you do?

Show Video #3 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFKVoCuwl2s
(2:31)
After video ask questions:
Turn and Talk ~Think of a time you were afraid to ask for help. Why
did you feel afraid?
Call on a few students to share out whole group ~ Why is the word
“yet” so powerful?

Explain to students that what we think and how we feel about our
challenges can cause us to act a certain way.
Example: I am mad that I have to try to solve the problem so I do not
want to try to solve it. I am excited to learn how to solve the problem
and I can’t wait to solve it.

Show Video #4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWr2gE5IlPc
(2:50)
After video
Tell students that brain neurons are built when we learn new things.
The more you learn neurons build new pathways and your brain
becomes stronger and works better.  (Feel free to explain differently)

Show Video #5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXyN0XSTaMg
(3:32)
After video ask questions:
Call on students to share out whole group- What kind of attitude
should we take on when facing a challenge, and why is that
important?
Remind students--- Being angry, mad, worried or frustrated when
trying new things is a normal emotion. It is okay to feel those
emotions but what matters is what mindset you pick.You can have a

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoWLgWCcpWo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFKVoCuwl2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWr2gE5IlPc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXyN0XSTaMg


fixed mindset and stay feeling that way or have a growth mindset
and keep trying!!!

Closure (wrap up)
Lower Elementary - YET anchor chart and activity (K-2)

Create an anchor chart with your class and have students share
something they can not do YET to foster ideas. Optional * students
can complete their own YET activity with drawing and/or sentences.

Upper Elementary- Sort and activity (3-5)
This can be completed as a whole class or individual activity
depending on time. Students will sort phrases into fixed and growth
mindset categories. Students can also change a fixed mindset
statement into a growth mindset statement.

COVID-19 Accommodation Follow current building expectations… Turn and Talk strategy might
be difficult if social distancing.

Virtual Accommodation K-2 Virtual Activities

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=zybx8-vBRk
GTCIWTRRe6ew&prompt_id=prompt.b73c3aab-ae6b-4bf6-8b03-ecc45
beb90cc – Growth Mindset 1

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=a8i1bTgrS0
mNA2KYZ4eigw&prompt_id=prompt.4a0fcf85-aff0-4ddc-b99f-4483b0a1
c1ed - Growth Mindset 2

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=xchi90C6R
ci348-0BKX7LQ&prompt_id=prompt.b2f17b6f-5f2b-48c0-aa46-b46df81f
4b4a – Growth Mindset 3

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=q1hXJdbtSr
OmAXgodLhJqQ&prompt_id=prompt.a7408e71-ffe5-4444-a960-699ba2
621c14 – Growth Mindset 4

https://web.kamihq.com/web/viewer.html?state=%7B%22ids%22%3A%5B%221BYL_l_ii-LqC2D8V386HUIodV_T1n3EO%22%5D%2C%22action%22%3A%22open%22%2C%22userId%22%3A%22105640355474559405280%22%7D&filename=null
https://web.kamihq.com/web/viewer.html?source=sharedfile&document_identifier=9b441dd091ff673a356032da117351dc
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=zybx8-vBRkGTCIWTRRe6ew&prompt_id=prompt.b73c3aab-ae6b-4bf6-8b03-ecc45beb90cc
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=zybx8-vBRkGTCIWTRRe6ew&prompt_id=prompt.b73c3aab-ae6b-4bf6-8b03-ecc45beb90cc
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=zybx8-vBRkGTCIWTRRe6ew&prompt_id=prompt.b73c3aab-ae6b-4bf6-8b03-ecc45beb90cc
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=a8i1bTgrS0mNA2KYZ4eigw&prompt_id=prompt.4a0fcf85-aff0-4ddc-b99f-4483b0a1c1ed
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=a8i1bTgrS0mNA2KYZ4eigw&prompt_id=prompt.4a0fcf85-aff0-4ddc-b99f-4483b0a1c1ed
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=a8i1bTgrS0mNA2KYZ4eigw&prompt_id=prompt.4a0fcf85-aff0-4ddc-b99f-4483b0a1c1ed
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=xchi90C6Rci348-0BKX7LQ&prompt_id=prompt.b2f17b6f-5f2b-48c0-aa46-b46df81f4b4a
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=xchi90C6Rci348-0BKX7LQ&prompt_id=prompt.b2f17b6f-5f2b-48c0-aa46-b46df81f4b4a
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=xchi90C6Rci348-0BKX7LQ&prompt_id=prompt.b2f17b6f-5f2b-48c0-aa46-b46df81f4b4a
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=q1hXJdbtSrOmAXgodLhJqQ&prompt_id=prompt.a7408e71-ffe5-4444-a960-699ba2621c14
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=q1hXJdbtSrOmAXgodLhJqQ&prompt_id=prompt.a7408e71-ffe5-4444-a960-699ba2621c14
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=q1hXJdbtSrOmAXgodLhJqQ&prompt_id=prompt.a7408e71-ffe5-4444-a960-699ba2621c14


https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=aLjP9UlnT
WaVyfOwVmIrOw&prompt_id=prompt.a95cef52-7c0c-4784-a994-f97e9
eab5bdf – Growth Mindset 5

Virtual Lessons for Grades 3-5

Whole lesson:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rNw-WS3CXRPMv-YivDnrcT6c
BfbT93I2U-zNfAX33QA/edit?usp=sharing

Lesson in chunks (5 videos over 5 days)

Day 1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VW5TAG5acX0dZi_fFQ5PqJ4
UsGeyRCio-GeFoJeFvh0/edit?usp=sharing

Day 2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VX_GU4dEQBEFc7rDcQhczr7
c2ngMgtJDVIKVrG7vP3E/edit?usp=sharing

Day 3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FBQO6gTXKpdv2FGcyXXLCT
G38_b41GbivY44IZWKAsI/edit?usp=sharing

Day 4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tCUDUFBVxozzNhDofrZcgm0
7eKL1GQoiHH_b7V3TH9Q/edit?usp=sharing

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=aLjP9UlnTWaVyfOwVmIrOw&prompt_id=prompt.a95cef52-7c0c-4784-a994-f97e9eab5bdf
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=aLjP9UlnTWaVyfOwVmIrOw&prompt_id=prompt.a95cef52-7c0c-4784-a994-f97e9eab5bdf
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=aLjP9UlnTWaVyfOwVmIrOw&prompt_id=prompt.a95cef52-7c0c-4784-a994-f97e9eab5bdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rNw-WS3CXRPMv-YivDnrcT6cBfbT93I2U-zNfAX33QA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rNw-WS3CXRPMv-YivDnrcT6cBfbT93I2U-zNfAX33QA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VW5TAG5acX0dZi_fFQ5PqJ4UsGeyRCio-GeFoJeFvh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VW5TAG5acX0dZi_fFQ5PqJ4UsGeyRCio-GeFoJeFvh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VW5TAG5acX0dZi_fFQ5PqJ4UsGeyRCio-GeFoJeFvh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VX_GU4dEQBEFc7rDcQhczr7c2ngMgtJDVIKVrG7vP3E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VX_GU4dEQBEFc7rDcQhczr7c2ngMgtJDVIKVrG7vP3E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VX_GU4dEQBEFc7rDcQhczr7c2ngMgtJDVIKVrG7vP3E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FBQO6gTXKpdv2FGcyXXLCTG38_b41GbivY44IZWKAsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FBQO6gTXKpdv2FGcyXXLCTG38_b41GbivY44IZWKAsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FBQO6gTXKpdv2FGcyXXLCTG38_b41GbivY44IZWKAsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tCUDUFBVxozzNhDofrZcgm07eKL1GQoiHH_b7V3TH9Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tCUDUFBVxozzNhDofrZcgm07eKL1GQoiHH_b7V3TH9Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tCUDUFBVxozzNhDofrZcgm07eKL1GQoiHH_b7V3TH9Q/edit?usp=sharing


Day 5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rP0WZeJdkaxuWCF0dU8l-l50k
sRqd3KxCqNDmitK7B0/edit?usp=sharing

Alternative Activities Activities -
Growth Mindset  The truth about your brain (upper)

ELA Extension for YET  (lower)

Additional video options
Sesame Street  Song - Growth Mindset

Pigs Can't Fly Read Aloud

Teach Me Like You Do -- Student Song-- (upper)

Growth mindset vs fixed mindset rap (upper)

Quick Hitters Jules vs the Ocean Read Aloud
Affirmation Cards for Kids
Positive Self Talk
Sesame Street
That Thing That Lou Couldn't Do
Growth Mindset Brain Poster
Growth Mindset Task Cards
Growth Mindset Song
Growth Mindset Classroom

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rP0WZeJdkaxuWCF0dU8l-l50ksRqd3KxCqNDmitK7B0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rP0WZeJdkaxuWCF0dU8l-l50ksRqd3KxCqNDmitK7B0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rP0WZeJdkaxuWCF0dU8l-l50ksRqd3KxCqNDmitK7B0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rf8FX2sI3gU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZjsLK5vwNU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SnrHZ_uvtxk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jeCgFVYgYt8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RqNR4g02Gvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YyiDqWQLlaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VE2WB0AJ5Rw
https://www.centervention.com/affirmation-cards-for-kids/
https://www.centervention.com/positive-self-talk-for-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SnrHZ_uvtxk&t=115s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLdAXyZ7_iQ
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/GROWTH-MINDSET-BRAIN-POSTER-Bright-visual-Change-your-mindset-poster-2983936?st=cdf40011a5199ac495615761df622708
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Growth-Mindset-Task-Cards-FREE-Sampler-2769669?st=cdf40011a5199ac495615761df622708
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rAO98UNsek
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Growth-Mindset-Activities-for-Primary-Grades-3861904?st=1a78cd21fba4f154bce134e9ae15c758

